
 

 

Strawberry Mullet Rosé , Columbia Gorge AVA, Oregon 2017 

Grape: Dolcetto 

Vineyard: von Flowtow 

Region: Columbia River Gorge AVA, Oregon 

Elevation: 980 ft 

Soil: Oak Grove Loam. Alluvial mudflow deposits over basalt. 

Vineyard Planted: 2011 

Spacing: 6 x 10 

Pruning: Bilateral Spur 

Farming: Practicing an Organic spray program with some Biodynamic treatments throughout the 

season but not pursuing any certification. No synthetic herbicides or fungicides.   Roundup is 

never used under the rows for weed control and weeds are  controlled only by a mower and weed 

eater. 

Vintage Note: 2017 got off to a classic Northwestern start: rain had been plentiful in early spring, 

and budbreak came the first of May. We had warm weather at bloom and as a result had a very 

even and large fruit set. But as summer came, heat spikes beset the vintage and as a result a large 

portion of the west side of the canopy was lost to sunburn. What clusters were salvageable on 

said side I was able to clip out with pruning shears individual sunburnt berries, whereas the lost 

causes were dropped and left to the birds. As we just crossed over into veraison, it was the Eagle 

Creek fires in early September that really put an undeniable stamp on the vintage. It wasn’t only 

from the obvious smoked quality of the fruit, but also from the fruit chemistry perspective. The 

smoke covered the sky for a good three week period, keeping sun out and sugars stalled over that 

period while the heat remained and pushed the acidity down. Finally the smoke cleared with the 

arrival of a late September rain, but the impression of the fires had been well established by that 

time. That being the reality, the pick dates were made in large by fruit pH and less on sugar, and as 

a result the wines of 2017 are marked by a lean, energetic acidity with low alcohol levels.  

Winemaking Note: I picked individual bays that I felt had more vigor with a larger crop for the 

Strawberry Mullet and compiled a pied de cuve a week before picking. After the “Mullet Harvest” 

(10/3), I added said native yeast starter directly into the whole cluster press load at the crush pad 

with zero sulfur (or anything else for that matter). There was no additional skin maceration in 

addition the amount of time the press cycle ran (about 2 hours). Once pressed, the wine settled 

over night and decanted into a tank where it remained until bottling. The wine was moved out of 

the cellar in late November to naturally cold stabilize and settle the wine outdoors where it 

remained until early March.  Staying on its fine lees until bottling in May, it went through a partial 

malolactic fermentation and finished with a final pH of 3.32 and alcohol of 12°. Bottled unfiltered 

and unfined, with 30ppm sulfur added three days before bottling.  


